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Polls To Open Tomorrow
F or F rosh-Soph Elections

Booths for the election of freshman and sophomore class
officers will be set up tomorrow in the main foyer of the
student center, in the front hall of the Administration
Building and in front of the library.

Caroi- Cloves, commissioner of elections, announced that
15 candicates have flled for of-
fices in thÞ freshman divislon,
whlle only three have registered
as candldates from the sophomore
class.

Miss Cloves sald that the candi-
dates for president of the fresh-
maD class are Robert Armel,
Daniel Cunning, Janes EIia, Al-
bert Fox and Dlxle Sinkovits.
Candidates for the off¡ce of vice-
president a¡e Harold Comstock,
Arthur Philpot and Elizabeth
Ross.

Barbara Ehrenb\rrg ând Jeân-
ette Clare have adnounced their
candidacy for the office of fresh-
man treasurer, while Carol Bor;
ham is the lone candidate for
secretary,

Only three eandidates have filed

fo¡ election to the offices in the
sophomore dlvlsion, Terry Eog-

mar is running unopposetl for
president, while Gene Musso and

Barbara Ditller are seeking Posts
as vlce-presldent and secretarY,
respectlvely,

Miss Cloves saicl that the voting
booths will open at 8 AM tomor-
row, and students may cast their
ballots any time during the day.
The polls will close at 3 PM.

"The results will be posted
Monday," said Miss Cloves, "and
we ur&e everyone to turn out to
support their class. It's important
to know who your class leaders
are, and elections serve that
purpose," she eoncluded.

Nyetski, v¡ho speaks English
with a heavy Russian accent,
"wowed the 1,800 students lrho
chose to attend the voluntary ses-
slon from a student body of
3,900," stated Dr. Gerald Smlth,
head of the committee which hires
lecturers for Sacramento Collete.

Teachors Furious
Two faculty members, who

heard the lecturer's opening with
rising anger, stalked out of the
room, accörding to Smith.

The auditorium,doors will close
promptly at noon, and no one will
be admltted late to hear Nyetskl,
who ls reported to "unashamedly

CÄ,N THIS BE TOPPED? the Rclly CIub won first plcce in lcrst yeir's homecoming flocrt
competition with their "megcrphone on wheels." \iVcnring from the business end of the instru-
ment is Jcn Clemens. (Clqrk Photo)

Afternoon Football Game
Tops Homecoming Schedule

The Fresno City College Homecoming football game is scheduled for Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 26, at 2 PM in Mclane Stadium.

This game, which will be the first FCC homecoming game to be held in the afternoon,
will be against American River Junior College.

"Prior to the game many activities and ideas will be promoted to liven up the spirits of
all the tr'CC students," said Kathy
Mu¡phy, studeDt body vice-presi-
dent.

Urges Competition
Clubs and organizations on

campus were urged to prepare
booths and floats from which they
might campaign for their respec-
tive candidates.

The queen candidates will be
officially introduced. to the stu-
dent body on Thursday, ln a gen-
eral assembly at noon. They will
then Deet the alumnl at a lunch-

eon in the committee room of
the student center at 1 PM.

Friday wlll be the biggest iIaY
of the homecomlng week. The
agenda includes the queen elec-
tions, a paracle and a dance.

Polls Open Ðarly
The elections will be held from

8 A.M to 2 FM; the parade at noon
on the FCC canlpus ând the dance
will be held ln the Social Hall
at, 8 PM.

Miss Murphy said, "the theme

of this year's homecoming activi-
ties is 'IIarvest Homecoming' and
all clubs ând organizations should
try to maintain this theme in their
booths and floatmaking."

Dorothy Feldmann is in charge
of the assembly; Diane Goodwin,
the alumni luncheon; Carol
Cloves, the queen election BrÌoce-
dures; Irving Lee, the parade
and Susan Rettl, publlcity. PhI
Beta Lambtla ls. sponsorlng the
dance and Bill Mazzeo wlll pre-
slde over the half-time activitles.

Controversial Speaker
Slated For Noon Today

"I understand you spend more money on cosmetics than on education. Which is, more
important-your armpit or your brain?"

This is the opening statement of Dr. Gyorgi Nyetski, a visiting Russian cultural dele-
gate, who will áddress the student body on "Democracy, U.S. Version, Versus Communism"
at noon today in the auditorium.

and enthuslasticaly" praise his
system and. insult democracy, the
American republic, and capital-
ism.

"Everyone should hear this
fiery Russian speak," commented
Dorothy Feldmann, commissioner
of assemblles. "His talk wiu be
educational, interestinS, and of
beneflt to all who attend."

Topics touched on by the "rall-
ing Russlan" lnclude the UnitetL
Natlons, Sovlet science, Castro
and Cuba, and current events.

Versatllo Orator
Nyetskl has also spoken on rec-

reation in Russia, downtown Mos-

cow, Red racial equality, explor-
ing the North Pole, the Soviet
space program and American and
Russlan cultures.

The most receDt appearances
of the Russian orator include talks
for the Burbank Kiwanis Club,
the California Assoclatlon of Pub-
lic School Business Officlals at
the University of Southern Cali-
fornla, the Delano Chamber of
Commerce, and the Callfornia As-
sociation of Secondary School
Administrators,

Evening Enrollment
Climbs To New High

Elvening session enrollment is
up eight per cent over last yea¡,
according to Robert M. Kelly,
Dean of the Evenlng Division.

Tentative figures show that
2600 students are registered in
night division work, Class enroll-
ment boasts a high of 3703 stu-
dents. The average student load
is 4% units.

Of the 143 classes, 22 are of.-

fered in buslness, 57 ln letters,
arts atrd sciences, antl 64 are in
the technical antl intlustrial field.

In order to meet the increaslng
demands, the evening division
teaching staff has been increased
to 131. Of these, 60 are employed

in both day and night classes,
65 teach full time in the evenin!
divlsion and the remalnder is
made up of local professionals
and tradesmen holding teachint
credentials.

A,pp¡oximately 300 of the stu-
dents are en¡olled in both day
and evening classes.

Kelly pointed out that evening
enrollment has been stea<lily in-
creasing from four to eight per
cent over the BaÊt years.

IIe stressed the fact that while
the day and evening dlylsions are
spllt, the college is conslde¡ed as
one and maintains the same aca-
d.emlc standards on both levels.

Scholarships Go
To 116 Students

Fresno Ctty College awarded
116 scholarshlps to students this
semester, more than three times
the number offered. three semes-
ters ago, announced Mrs. Betty
AndrFon, financial secretary,

Most of these scholarships are
$25 per semested, however, many
range up to $125. They are based
on the applicant's character, fi-
nancial need, scholastic record,
and promise of future success.

Students who receive awards on
the basis of two semesters are
required to maintain above aver-
age grades ln the first semester
in order to receive second semes-
ter awards.

The scholarships are oBen to
students who either apply directly
to the college or are restricted in
that the student applies to the
donors in care of the collete.

The college also administers a
$2000 scholarship fund. from the
Ame¡ican-Samoan government to
two students who attentl tr'CC.

"The lncrease ln scholarships
means more work for me," sald.
Mrs. ,{nderson, "br¡t it is worth
it to know that these students
wlll have the oDportunity for more
educatlon."

Rampage To Get
'New [ook'

Ra,mpago Editor-in-Chieú llom
Walls announced thts week th.at
plsns ¿¡'g undor way for a "re-
vita.lizatÍon" of tJro a,ppea,ia,ncê

of the ca¡npu¡¡ weekly.
.W'alls sa.id t,l¿t a new type

font will bo usod to provide
moro contrast in hoadlines, and
a now emblem is on tho draw-
ing boa.rd for the front page.

"Tho new type face, called
Eden, will be used to brealc the
monotony of our present a,p-

peara,nce," he said. "Starting
noxt weok tho Ra,mpage will re-
s'emblo the New York Tines-
we hope!"

- BulletÍn -
Ra,lly Commissionor Bill Maz-

zeo Ðnnounced that there is to
be a special rally ÍYiday in the
Social Eall.

The noon rally will pr€sent
muslc by JÍm Bova and the
Gauchos, a popular band. re-
cordlng for I)ot records.
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letter lo lhe EdÍtor
Edltor:

Kudo.s are in order for Your
triunphantly terse editorial con-

cerning Fresno City Couege's free-
Ioaders.

Today's tr'CC freeloader is touth

-straight 
out of a Marlboro ad'

He is the so¡t of fellow who is
physically strong enough to Push
the caps of soft-drink bottles with
his thumb, but is not intellectu-
ally strong enough "to exPlode a
few brain cells" in the classroom.

He is the fellow who knows the
llneup of every baseball team in
the American and National

*
Ramland's major social

*

of the year takes over the campus
next week. A Parade, a queen, a
coronation, a football game and
a dance wül hishüght the Fresno
City College homecomingi activi-
ties 

- 
1963 stYle. Durint this

week homecoming PreParations
are in full swing as the various
clubs choose a homecomint queen

candidate and make flnal Plans.
I¡et's support these clubs and
make thls year's Homecoming
bigger and. better than ever!***

Rams are still .rejoicing this
week over the triumph turned in
by Coach Slaughter's eleven over
the Cabrillo College Seahawks
thls week. A.DProximatelY 1,800
fans witnessed the Rams' first vic-
tory as they combined a smashing
defetrse and flashes of offenslve
putrch to wln, The Rams ramble
lnto Modesto this SaturdaY niSht
to opèn ValleY Conference action
agalDst the Modesto Junior CoI-
Iege Plrates. Plan to attend-the
Rams Just mlght steal the show!

:t*lr

At thls time I would like to say
a speclal hello to you life-timers.
Life-timers are students who are
here for "life" or at least for more
than t.wo yeârs-Boy tlo I like
their setrtences! Idlers, that is

P Af RONIZE
OUR ADVIRTISTRS

Leagues-and does not know half
the wo¡ds in the F CC .{lma Mâter.

Yet behintl. the freeloader's at-
tending FCC lies a verY Practical
motive: he prefers an education
to drills and forced marches, ancl
college dormitories to armY bar-
racks. He fails to understand that
one of the purposes of tr'Co---or
any iustitutlon of higher learning

-is 
the produÞtion of Persons

who are both more civilized. and
more civilizing.

Of the 4.5 million People in
college right now, I wonder how
many are freeloaders.

Ray BaY, Jr.

what they are called bY heckleis,
and some "lifers" agree with this
label. Their position is not ad-
mirable, it is more, like, fashion-
able. It's not the thing to. do to
zip on to a four-year colleSè, like
that campus across the Black-
stone strip (Ðgad!), receive a

degree or facsimile, and Plunge
into "Iife" or "after life" and
sink into oblivion. Scary isn't it?
So \ilhat, disregardt what others
say, a third year or even a fourth,
maybe eYen a fifth Year at tr.CC

may benefit you,
¡È'¡*

CONGRATULATIONS. . . Those
Yankees must be com-

mended. for performing a servfce
to athletics in general and the
baseball world in Particular for
rolling over and playlng dead ln
four consecutlve games. Guess

they play for fun too (some-
times) !

But no (choke) let us not take
anything (cough, cough) away
from the Bums (gasp), ooBs, LÄ
Dodgers to you, but laughter. HA!
HA! ***

'CONFIDENTIAL Accord-
ing to a nation-wide Poll taken
in colleges and universities
throughout the country, college
students agree that alcohol, in
fused acids, imbidecl, forms esters
in reaction with organic acids
which is lots of fun but illegal

-If 

you're under 21.

eYenI

DRY SKI SCHOOL
AT HERB BAUER'S SKI CHAI.ET

FAMOUS YOSEMITE INSÍRUCTORS IN CHARGE

ONIY 50c PER gESSION

SIGN UP NOW FOR FIRSI CIASS-- INDOORS

1316 BTACKSTONE - 
A¡ir 6427'l

Canput Çlaneet
ls Coming

By DAVID PACTTnCO' f,'oaturo Etlitor

GUITAR LESSONS
WE WELCOME COLLEGE AND

HIGH SCHOOT STUDENTS AT THE
. KEITON GUITAR STUDIO

WHERE WE SPECIATIZE IN STRICTTY GUITAR
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

FOLK - rvtODERN' ROCK & ROtL
EI.ECTRIC BASS.WESTERN

MODERN CORDS AND PROGRESSIVE JAZZ
ONE MONTHS LESSON $IO WHICH INCI'UDES RENIAT FREE

KELTON GUITAR STUDIO
2óIO E. ASHIAN

IN GONG'S SHOPPING CENTER

Glohe lrotter

States, Africa, and Europe.
He hitch-hiked from Fresno to

New York where he worked in a
factory for a ticket to Europe.

He stated that on the boat triP
there were many amusing inci-
dents. Such as the time a yellow
slip was hunt atop the mast as a
prank, A ship passing by the next
morning radioed the ship's cap-
tain-asking if they needed medi-
cal supplies (a yellow flag de-
notes cholera) !

Criss-Crosses Europe
He criss-crossed the map of

Europe thumbing his way through
Hollantl. into Germany, up into
Denmark, back to Germany, once
again to llolland and then back
to Germany.

'While on his travels Woods
traded stories for food.

Woods did all his traveling by
hitch-hiking, wearing boots and a
10 gallon cowboy hat and carry-
ing a sign reading "A.merican stu-
clent." The hat and sign were
helpful, he says, because many of
the natives wanted to "take the
cowboy home to show the family."

Tl¡oods' Irgvels
Woods' travels took him into

Belgium across to X'rance over to
Spain then crossed the Strait of
Gibralter into Moroeco, Alteria,
antl Libya.

On his return trip he took a

route which le"d htm up the Span-
ish and X'rench Rivieras. IIe s¡ent
on through to ltaly, .A,ustria, Yu-
goslavia, Huqgary. and Greece.

Smuggletl Into Berlin
Accordlng to 'Woods he tained

Roofer Buses
W¡II T rqvel
To Modesfo

A rooter bus wlll travel to the
Modesto football game this Sat-
urday night.

"In order to ride the bus, stu-
d.ents are requested to slgn up
wlth the Rally Club members sta-
tioned In the foyer of the Stutlent
Center, Monday through Thurs-
day," sald Bill Mazzeo, Rally Com-
mlssioner. "There is a $1 deposit
required to secure all reservations.
The deposlt will be refunded on
the return trip from the game."
This is to assure the FCC admini-
stratlon that tho6e who ride the
bus will return on the bus.

According to Mazzeo, there will
be a rooter bus taken to all out-
of-town football ganes this Year.
They will be in Sacramento otr
November 2,1963 and at the
College of the Sequoias on Novem-
ber 16,1963.

If more students sign uP to
attend the Modesto game a second
bus will be available.

Departure times for 'the buses
will be 5 PM and 6 PM.

Students attendint the FCC-
Modesto football game Saturday
night must present their Student
Body Card and pay 50 cents for
adñission," announced Mr. Starr,
Dean of Men.

The Valley Conference
has ruled that this should
case for students of the
teams at all out of town
of league teams.

League
be the

visiting
games

o CLASSITIED ADS O

4 MEN WITH CAR in sls, svc. del. dePl.
Eve ond Sot. Excellenl poy ond scholor-
ship. Full informotion given ol tóó2 N.
Cedor, ó PM Fridoy.

Economizin' W ood s T rovels
H,slf -Woy Around The World

William Woods, a Fresno City College sophmore, had e4actly $15 in his pocket when he
left Fresno last February on a hitch-hiking trip.

It proved to be enough, as he returned six months later without a cent to hi,s name, but
not úntil after he had compiled a total of 27,000 miles travel through much of the United

WILLIAM \MOODS

ilìegal entry into Germany when
he climbed à 72 foot fence be-

tween the Dutch-German border.
Later he was smuggled into West
Berlin after hitching a ride with
a truck driver.

'\il'hile in Berlin Woods threw
a rock at the East Berlin wall.
Woods' explanations for throwing
the rock were that it hatl been a
Iifetime ambition and besides he
did not like it.

'While in Spaln'Woods ran with
the bulls in Pamploma for four
days in a rorr-the fifth day he

too, but he got trampled and
ended up in a field hospital.

Spain is his favorite country,
says 'Woods. 'Why? Because lt was
exclting, beautiful, and frlendly.

ran
he

"I like France the least," he said.
"The people are extremely un-
friendly to Americans. They seem
to, hate Germans and. Ame¡lcans-
and I'm inclined to believe they
even hate other tr'renchmen."

"North Africa 
- 

ffie¡ssse, Al-
geria, Libya, Tangier*-were the
worst as fa¡ as living conditions
to, and there seemed to be a com-
plete disregard. for other people's
property and life."

Woods found that European
students are nice, intelligent, well-
informed. and friendly oYerall.
They seem to be more serious but
go for Àmerican music and they
consider Ame¡lca very rhythmic.

In his travels Woods slept in
haystacks, under buildings, in
fields, and sometimes when he was
lucky people invited him lnto
their homes.

Meals were anything but steady
according to Woods. ^{t one point

-f¡66 
Mactrid to Gibralter-his

diet consisted. of three apricots.
He is preparing for another

journeY-1¡is one to the tr'ar Elast
and the Pacific in about two years.

Next time maybe he won't re-
turn penniless!

CALENDAR
TodaY-

Assenbly, Dr. Gyorgi Nyetski,
subject-"I)emocracy and Com-
munism" ----- Noon

FridaY-
El€ctions, f¡ssÌ¡run, Sopho-
moro l)â,nce, Rally (Socfef
Hâll) ---------- - Noon
OrosscountrY-Fcc at Sacra-
monto --------. -- 4:fi)

SaturdaY-
I¡ootbell-FQQ at Modesto 8:fi)
Ma,rke tin g Club Convemtion
(Í'CC ca,mpus)

-n,,^4 c.r,"ng FOR t HE DLL,I9, 5lK.-. .

-414\Jy>r Lù yåL t'<Þ" ;^ ã Þp r-r-i ãe k -wt't ; 9.x, iili r i? "

Tradilional Slacks

4.95 up

@offtts
UNIVER,SITY SHOP

lO29 Frllor
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Deadline To Drop
Classes Set For
Tomorrow

.A.rchie Bradshaw, dean of stu-
dents, said. to secure a program
change, a student must flrst see
his counselor and explain the rea-
sons for his droppiug the class.
Day students must secure approval
from Bradshaw; night students
from Mr. Kelly, evening division
dean.

Bradshaw stated that foreign
students must be taking a mini-
mum of l2y2 units to meet the
requirements of their visa.

Students participating in stu-
dent government or athletics must
maintain at least a "C" average
in a minimum of 10þ units.

If a student waits until after
tr'riday to drop his class, he will
receive a 'WF unless he can show
just cause for dropping the class.

Bradshaw stressed that any
student wanting to drop a class
aL aty time must have a valid
reason.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

r r 23 E. BETfttONT
Bet. Von Ness Sqn Pqblo

Open 24 Hourb

Stngrat¡ Clu6
PRESENTS

"The luvells"
Plus Jim Woller
ond The Deltos

Sot., Oct. t2-8 P.M.
Morigold Bollroom

1833 E. Hedges

TRENCH BURGER
..4 MEAL IN ITSEIF''

SIADIUM DRUE{N
203I Blockstone

Ph. BA 7{p,9t

RA'YIPAGE

DELT.A, PSI OMEGA cr¡ndidcrte Dione Benbrook, 1962 Home-
coming Queen, beqms proudly os she cccepts the crcmo-
tions qt lcrst yeor's ceremonies. (Cla¡k Photo)

California, speak on
of Marin campus
Oct. 8.

Lima's speech agreed with the
COM students on such topics as
racial discrimination, world peace
and co-existence but rad.ically dis-
agreed when he launched iuto an
attack on capitalism and United
States intervention in Cuba and
Viet Nam.

Two tr'BI agents on campus dur-
ing Lima's speech were on tlfe
lookout for individ.uals sympa-
thetic to Llma's cause. There

the College
in Kentfield

ENT
MUTUAL LtFB

ber of commerce or she may Of Philodelphio
lnsurqnce Compony

WIMPY'S BURGERS
1495 N. VAN NESS

"2 B[KS. SO. OF FCC

RetrainingProgram
Starfs Second Year
At FCC Campus

The Federal Manpower Deyelop-
ment and Training program, set
up by President John tr.. I(ennedy
ard endorsed by the California
Department of Employmeút, be-
gan its second year of yocational
training at FCC.

Welding, stenography and
nurses aide will all be put into
full action by mid-October for the
jobless men and women who are
either heads of households or di-
vorced. and. supporting children,
Ì/ith no yocation or skill.

Adults who are qualified are
first screenett by the State De-
partment of Employment and, if
recommended., are sent to the
nearest training center to be
taugh one of the three occupa-
tions. They are returned after the
program has been completed for
placement procedures,

The welding course lasts 36
weks,30 hours a week; steno-
graphy, 34 weeks, 30 hours a
week, and nurses aide, 34 w.eeks,
30 hours a week.

l:iii

i,jii:l

AA Candidates Must
File By February 13

February 13 is the last day for
degree candidates to file petitions
for an Associate of A¡ts degree.

The office of ad.missions and
records stated that each student
is responsible for seeing that he
meets the college and depart-
mental reguirements for gradua-
tion.

The requirements which must
be met in order to receive this
degree are at least 60 units of
college work with no less than a
C (2.0) grade point average in
all work undertaken; a major
consisting of at least twenty units
in a specific field or approved or
related fields; a study of the US
Constitution, US history, includ.-
ing American institutions and.
ideals and. principles of state and.
local government; a course in
health educatlon, four semesters
of physical eclucation and six units
of English and speech.

A minimum of 16 units in resi-

Cotton Maid
To Be Chosen
At Festivities

Scholarships will highlight the
California Maid of Cotton Selec-
tion for 1964 which will be hetd
in Fresno on Nov. 15 antl 16.

The 1964 Maid will recelve a
$1,000 scholarship, and one for
$200 will go to the flrst alternate.
These are to be awarded. when
the Ì¡inners are announced. at the
annual Cotton Cotillion on Nov.
16, in Fresno.

"Applications for the contest
must be mailed before midnight
Oct. 2L, 1963, and may be ob-
tained in Room 128 of the ad-
ministration builtling," said Miss
Doris Deakins, Dean of 'Women.

The candidate must be between
the ages of 19 and 25 as of Dec.
29, 1963; be at least 5 feet 6

inches tall, never have been mar-
ried and have been born in a
cotton producing state. She may
be sponsored by a school, port,

enter independently.

dence with attendance during the
Iast semester prior to graduation
must be completed.

WILLIAM CAMDEN
By finding a career white
you're st¡ll in college, you
can get a jump ahead of the
compet¡t¡on.

For young men interested in
being in business .for them-
selves, with no ceiling on
potential earnings, provident
Mutual offers a chance to
start now. Our training pro-
gram for life insurance sates
and sales management wilt
begin while you're still a
studenL

We're looking for initiative and
¡mag¡nat¡on, for young men
who want to grow with their
careers. Stop by or phone our
campus office for a talk. Or
write for the free booklet,
(lnterning for the Future',.

ROBERT TOCKWOOD

Morlo Towers Bldg.

1295 Wishon, Suite A

Att 8-9274

Record Crowd Listens
To Communist Speak

College of MÂrin
I(entfield

A record crowd turned out to
hear .A.lbert J. Lima, head. of the
Communist Party in Northern

were no demonstrations staged
during his visit.

Taft College, Taft
The staff of the Cou8ar Echo,

Taft's campus newspaper, assisted
in the publication of the local
daily newspaper today in observ-
ance of National Newspaper Week.

The representatives of the group
divided into tì¡/o groups; one to
work 'Wednesday afternoon and
the second to work Thursday
mornlng.

This is the secotrd year the
Echo staff has assisted in the pub-
lication of the local paper, Daily
Midway Driller.

Los Angeles State College
Los Angeles State College will

hold its first "hootenanny,, Nov, 2
in its gymnasium. It will be spon-
sored by the Alhambra Junio¡
Chamber of Commerce.

Compúon College, Compton
Thirty-trso Tartar students vled

for twelve campus politlcal ¡rosts
ln student body elections last
Friday.

ITTPS FUNI OOO
,l0l1l lltD mlEtll$, MEET llEW 0tES ...

FAMITY BITLIARDS - LADIES INVITED

POOI . SNOOKER . BITTIARDS . PING PONG - SNACK BAR

OPEN IO AM-I AM DAITY

266.5486

BILLIARDS
EruOY ]IEW BRU¡ISW|CK GOLD CROW¡I EQUIPTE¡IÎ€

coLoRFU¡{ BEAUfl FUL SURROUfiD¡f{cS AT

CUE &,CUSHION

GROUP RATES

74O E. BEI.TYIONT
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DAVE RUIZ
ItrallbcckTNÄNK IGRBY

Gucrd
BEBÍ CIGUIEBE

Gucd
SÎEVE EÃCCIÃNI

lcckle

+++
SuniÍan ShÍnes ln l8'll VÍctorY

Rams Win-Ready For VC Starter
have a hard time winning back his former post.

Substitutes Dave Ruiz and Allen Longcor played like sea-
son veterans against the Hawks of Aptos (near Santa Cruz).

Ruiz Shlnes on Pass neceptions
Ruiz (pronounced the show several times

Saturday, with his p plucking one way from
three defenders in a od. Ruiz's three catches
nroduced 63 vards.' Lonpicor in- five carries gained 27 yards for a 5.4 average
per run.- 

The only lineup change is Tom Daigle for Larry Gardner at

By DON FOSTER

MIf,E BUCKLEB
EDd

+++

I

ienct. The lVlodesto PC Pirates have patched uB our mistakes that lost
our games with San Jose CC, Los

-A.ngeles CC, and Reedley JC,"
added head coach Clare Slaughter
about his first vlctory.

Drawing pralse for a good
night's work were Al .Morales,
tackle; Harry Miller, halfback;
and Ounjian for excellent defense
and offense chores.

won only one of four matches,
the one win being ?-0 decision in
the first battle in 1952.

The followlng two Years the
squad retistered 12-12 and 33-7

scores. Then last Year, after au
eight-year laYoff, the duo met in
a VC contest. FCC took a 17-15

nod,
"Nothing has changed. We

The Bucs, who have a 7-2-7
won-Iost-tle record, cIiPPed Mon-

terey Peninsula 21-6 SaturdaY.

COS lop Standings
The practice Same standings

are: College of Sequoias, 3-1-0;
American Rlver JC, 2-1-1; Mo-
tlesto, 1-2-1; San Joaquin Delta
College (formerly Stockton),
l-2-7; Fresno, 1-3-0; and last

year's champion Sacramento CC,

1-3-0.
The loop slate toes thusly,

Fresno at Modesto, Oct. 19, 8 PM;
American Rfver at Fresno. Oct.

26 (homecoming), 2 PM; Fresno
at Sacramento, Nov. 2, 2 PM; San
Joaquin Delta at Fresno, Nov. 9,
8 PM; and Fresno at COS, Nov.
16, 8 PM.

Miller, Quniisn SPorkle
In Sfofistic DePsrtmenfs

Harry MiIIer, Fresno CitY CoI-
lege hatfback-quarterback, crashed
into the end zone twice in Satur-
day'È 18-11 win over Cabrillo Col-
lege to take undisputed leader-
shiP tn team scorint with 18

points.
Brendon Ounjian, starting his

first game at fullback, surged
into top Position in rushing of-
fense with 127 Yards against Ca-

brillo and now has 178 Yards.

Dave Ruiz, substituting for in-
jured halfbâck Ken Long, grabbed

three passes for 63 Yards to give

him 73 Yards for the Year, and
makes him the leading Ram Pass

snatcher.

Quarterback Roger Blehm com-
pleted five out of ten Passes for
98 yards to Pass the ailing Long
for total offense honors.

FCC CUMUITATM
(Four Ga,rnes)

Lonscor.---.....- 5
Ruit -...--............ 12
.Iohn Ruiz .-...- I
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Rushlng tcp Ys Yl
OunJian .......... 38 178 0

Miller .-.....-....... 52 199 33

Long ....-.-......-.. 21 106 10

Bronson .......--- l¿5 70 11
Btehm ..........,.-. 10 58 72
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S ports-Sch ool T r adition ..qbon?otter

S-P-O-R-T-S is a big thing at
Fresno City College, it should be.

There have been some well
known figures in Ram âthletics
that have left and gone elsewhere
into the world of sports.

Jim Maloney, 24 game winner
for baseball's Cincinnati Reds, is
the most famous.

Due to thts contract and the
signing of Dale RudolPh, another
ace hurdler, the Rams, which
were thought of as a state title
contend.er, lost out even in their
bitt for leatue championship.

Another prominent sports flg-
ure of the FCC past Is Don KloP-

penburg, back coaching
school he made famous
the first Ram to make
Americân team.

The star center transferred to
Fresno State, where he made all-
coast and alI-Amerlcan recotni-
tion.

Footba,Il's Tom Flores, Oakland
Raider quarterback; Gary Alcorn,
former Los Ângeles Laker cager;
Gene Johnson, University of Cali-
fornia seven-foot high jumper;
ancl Odell Johnson, Saint Mary's
all-A,merican basketballer are
some popular names thât have
won acelaim.

Jlm Long, f'SC star fullback,
and Joe Lee, Saint Mary's flashy
cager, are two more of the nu-
merous former tr'CC athletes to
give sports an important role to
one of the countries oldest Junior
colleges.

These great sports figures of
course cltd not exist without some
of the best coaches in junior col-
lege hlstory,

Names like Hans'Wiedenhoefer,
Joe Kelly, and Len Bourd.et, who
are still coaching at tr'CC and have
or wlll become legends in their
respective sports.

at the
by being
an Äll-

Stockton, Modesto JC's Dunk Poloists
By DON MENOARINI

The F resno CitY College water
polo team, under coach Gene

Stephens have begun þY losing
their opening two matches with
Modoesto, 17-6 and Stockton,
14-1.

This season should be a con-
structive one, according to coach
Stephens, .There are a lot of men
who will get some experience this
year and be back next Year to
put some of it to work winning
way.

Modesto has been a Powerful
team for a number of Years. Cen-
ler forward John Winstead scored
half of the Rams six Points. 'Win-

stead's three points is leading the
Rams in total scoring this Year.

In their second meet against
Stockton at the end of the first
half, the score read, 6 to 1 in
favor' of Stockton.

Stephens commented:
"The lack of reserves hurt us

in the second hPlf."
On October 25, àt 3:30 PM the

tankers will host Sacranento CitY
College. The student bodY is wel-
comed to rfatch the finmen in
action. Startlng for the Rams will
be: Jim Majors, goalie; John
Armey, left guard; Rich McGee'
right guartl; John'Wlnstead, cen-
ter forward; Wayne Deaver, right
forward; CorkY Vandersluls, cen-
ter back; and Vernon Klavon, left
forward.

Other team members include
Ken Miller, Paul Hart, John Coke,
Cress Lundstrom, John Rohner
and team manager John Samuel-
son.

"Corky Vandersluis, 'Wayne Dea-
ver and John 'Winstead have been
the outstanding three swlmmers,
so far this year. lMith the student
body behtnfl the team, we might

see the Rams drop Sacramento
Clty College. The team has a lot
of determination and spirit," con-
cluded Stephens.

Schedule:
Oct. 26-SacrameDto, here
Oct. 2G-Àmerlcan Rlver, here
Oct. 29-COS, here
Nov. 8-Stockton, here

Nov. $-l\{6fls5fe, þs¡s
Nov. 15-Sacramento, there
Nov. 16-l\merican River, there
Nov. 19-College of the Sequoias,

the¡e
Nov. 23-NCJC Playoff Tourna-

ment at Sacramento
Dec. 6-7-State ChampionshlDs at

Ce¡rltos

DICK
GREG()RY

Presented By

Fresno Stote College Associolion

F.S.C. Gymnosium
Fridoy, October 25

At 8:30 P.M.
_TICKETS_

Students & Faculty.......-$1.75
Generol Public...-.-...--.-.$2.75

HOCKEÍT-COWAN BOX OFFICE

1254 FULTON

FSC Studenl Pre¡ldenls Offlcc

SPLISH-SPLASH-Çress Lundst¡om, fcr left, slings bcll by tecsrimcrtes John Doke crnd Wcryne
Decrver during wcter polo proctice'in the FCC pool lost Fridcry. The next tcmk event for

MARCIE MECflÏ

the crquomen will be Scrturdcr:f in Scctqnento. (Clcrk Photo)


